causes may be associated with idiopathic infertility.
The DAZ gene family is located in the distal euchromatic part of the long arm of the human Y chromosome (Yq11.23) in the so-called AZFc (AZoospermia Factor c) region. Among cases with Yq microdeletions, deletion involving the DAZ gene family is the most frequent Þ nding. The DAZ gene is believed to have been transposed to the Y chromosome during primate evolution after the divergence of the New World and Old World monkeys, i.e. 35 × 10 6 years ago, [2, 3] from the ancestor gene DAZLike (DAZL) located on the short arm of autosomal chromosome 3 (3p24), arose ~30-40 million years ago. DAZL is highly homologous to the DAZ gene clustered on the Y chromosome, with 83% similarity in the coding region of the cDNA. [2] [3] [4] DAZ and DAZL are transcribed exclusively in the germ line and encode RNA-binding proteins of the highly conserved RNA-recognition motif (RRM) class. The DAZL gene has been demonstrated to be an essential master gene for the premeiotic development of male and female germ cells. [5] Lilford et al, [6] suggested that up to 60% of undiagnosed male infertility are due to autosomal recessive mutations.
So it is possible that a defective autosomal DAZL gene may be responsible for spermatogenic defects in some cases and that the genetic defect is inherited in an autosomal recessive fashion. [6] A mutation at nucleotide A386G in exon 3 of the DAZL gene in some infertile patients in a Taiwanese population was observed by
Teng et al. [7] There are, however, no other reported instances of a positive association of DAZL gene mutations with infertility in men.
Introduction
Infertility is a major health problem today, affecting There is no study from Tamil Nadu, South India, to demonstrate the role of DAZL gene in male infertility; we, therefore, analyzed a total of 287 men, including 147 infertile and 140 normozoospermic fertile controls from rural areas of Tamil Nadu, South India, to assess the phenotypic effect of DAZL mutations in this region of the world. Interestingly, all our samples showed absence of the A386G (T54A) mutation that was found to be associated with spermatogenic failure in the Taiwanese population. Therefore, we suggest that the A386G (T54A) mutation is not associated with male infertility in Tamil Nadu, South India.
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Whether DAZL plays a crucial role in spermatogenesis in humans merits investigation. There has been no study on infertile men from Tamil Nadu, South India, that has attempted to demonstrate the role of DAZL gene in male infertility. We, therefore, analyzed 147 infertile and 140 normozoospermic fertile controls from rural areas of Tamil Nadu, South India, to assess the phenotypic effect of DAZL mutations.
Materials and Methods

Patient selection
This study was conducted on subjects attending infertility clinics in Erode and Nilgiris Districts of Tamil Nadu, South India. We collected samples of blood from Sperms in the ejaculates were analyzed for their motility, number, and morphology as per the guidelines of the WHO, 1999. [8] Written informed consent was obtained from all participants in this study.
DNA extraction and polymerase chain reaction
DNA was extracted from 10 ml of peripheral blood [9] and from semen [10] using standard procedures. Primers for exon 3 of DAZL were designed and synthesized (forward: 5'-TGAAAGAAATTAACACAGCAACAA-3'; reverse: 5'-GGGGGAGAAATTGTCACATCAT-3').
DNA samples were analyzed for the presence of the 
Sequencing DAZL from infertile males
PCR products were optimized for sequencing. 10] Sequencing of PCR products was carried out using 100 ng (2.0 µL) of PCR product and 2 pmol (0.5 µL) of primer (forward and reverse, separately), 4 µL of BigDye
Terminator Ready Reaction kit (Perkin Elmer), and 3 µL of double-distilled water to adjust the volume to 10 µL.
Cycle sequencing was carried out in a GeneAmp 9600 thermal cycler (Perkin Elmer) employing the following conditions: 30 cycles at 96°C for 10 sec, at 50°C for 5 sec, and at 60°C for 4 min. Extended products were purified using the protocol described by Thangaraj et al. [11] PuriÞ ed samples were dissolved in 10 µL of 50%
Hi-Di formamide and analyzed in an ABI 3700 automated DNA analyzer (Perkin Elmer). The DAZL sequences of the infertile and normozoospermic fertile control men were edited and compared with the reference sequence using AutoAssembler™ software (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA).
Results
The In humans some very limited studies have been carried out on the DAZL gene and its role in male infertility. Teng et al, [7] identiÞ ed two polymorphic sites in the DAZL gene in a Taiwanese population. One was A260G (T12A) of exon 2, which was seen in 3.5% and 2.59% of infertile and fertile men, respectively. Another variant was A386G, with a change of threonine to alanine (T54A) in exon 3, which was seen in 7.39%
of the infertile and 0.86% of the fertile men. Thangaraj et al, [13] reported two polymorphic sites in the DAZL gene Three independent studies conducted recently also did not find the T54A mutation in Caucasian populations. [14] [15] [16] Similar results were observed in a Japanese population by Yang et al. [17] The distribution of the T54A polymorphism may be restricted to a narrow area, including Taiwan, as reported by Teng et al. [7] As the T54A mutation was observed only in the Taiwanese population and was absent in Caucasian populations,
Bartoloni et al. [14] suggested that this mutation may play a role in infertility only in the Taiwanese population.
Thangaraj et al. [13] suggested that these mutations in the DAZL gene may not be associated with male infertility in the Indian subcontinent. Our study on infertile and fertile normozoospermic men of Tamil Nadu, South India, revealed complete absence of the T54A mutation in exon 3 of DAZL. Therefore we suggest that the A386G (T54A) mutation is not associated with male infertility in Tamil Nadu, South India.
